NutriFOG™

Dramm NutriFOG for PulsFOG™ thermal foggers is a 10-3-3 foliar fertilizer and carrier solution to improve fogging performance. When used correctly, NutriFOG will improve the fog quality and coverage distance by reducing the surface tension of the water in the PulsFOG spray tank.

Use Dramm NutriFOG with all chemical formulations and mix with water. NutriFOG is not known to cause any phytotoxicity. However, test with any plant material or chemical you are unsure of before application to your crop.

Do not apply more than 1.5 liters of NutriFOG to the same 10,000 square foot area in one month. This should represent 6 or less applications to the same crop in one month. Nutrient build-up may result.

Do not store NutriFOG at temperatures below 4°C and above 40°C. Keep NutriFOG in its original container and sealed.

Specifications

- Foliar fertilizer - 10-3-3, fog enhancer
- No Surfactant Chemicals - Eliminates phytotoxicity issues
- Storage - Above 4°C and Below 40°C
- Note:- Do not use more than 6X per month on the same crop